
Your watch,
mood ring, your |
jewelry .

products of fine craft*-

When repain an needed,
"* ~ >«ktt ji

equal to the artiaaw who made
them.repairmen such m yon will
find In our shop.

WALKER'S JEWELRY STORE
Aaron from the Fostoffice Boone, N. C.

WATCH FOR US- I

&IVB US A BRAKE /
I should ba astn caraAd naar schools,

far kids, ikm down, tfi tha human, and bo
thine to do! CMldraa should wait far tha
fifht, cfon at cornea, kaap oat of tha ®©
See Me for your insurance needs. We specialize
in Automobile Insurance .... you can't get
more protection and service than this agency

gives you.

WATAUGA INSURANCE AGENCY
JERRY COE, Manager

217 Main Street Boone, N. C.
DAY PHONE 2M-W NIGHT PHONE »1-J

cheese ffr'T"* Meld
3 cup* cottage cheese
1 cup crushed pineapple, drain¬
ed

5 tablespoons mayonnaise
1 teaspoon salt
Dash cayenne
2 tablespoons lemon juice
1-4 teaspoon mustard
1 1-3 tablespoons unflavored
gelatin

1 cup pineapple Juice
Mix cheese, pineapple and

mayonnaise. Mix salt, mustard,
and cayenne with lemon Juice.
Add to cheese and mix lightly.
Soften gelatin in pineapple Juice
and dissolve over hot water. Stir
carefully into cheese mixture.
Turn into greased mold and chill
until ljjm. '

Banana Lima Dessert
1 package lime gelatin
2 cups boiling water
Sliced ripe banana*
Strawberries
Sweetened whipped cream
Dissolve in hot water. Cool.

Place a slice of banana in center
of each individual mold. Add a

tablespoon of gelatin and d)UL
When firm fill molds with gela¬
tin and chilL When it begin to
thicken add other slice of bana¬
na. Chill until firm. Unmold and
garnish with slices of bananas
and strawberrie*. Serve with
whipped cream;

JalUed Cream .

1 cup sweet cream »

1-4 cup sugar
1 tablespoon gelatin
1-1 cup cold water
1 cup sour cream, sHgfcttjr bea¬
ten

1-4 teaspoon salt
1-2 teaspbOA vanilla
Raspberries
Heat sweet cream with sugar

in double boiler. Soften gelatin
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What a satisfaction t* khtft
that Dodge value in marineae
mean* extra comfort tUnry Me
yoo drira.that Dodge viuii fa
niggedaeaa meana wH
ieaa on upkeep over the jean.
Aad what aatiafactiay today'a

Yob aee.
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AUTOMATIC >

TRANSMISSION
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Drive, atarta aad atopa are Velvet
Mpooth. Wojwcknn or jarUag
Sm tfaW jW'i Mcuh raum

Dodge at joor dealer'. ¦«*.
Drive the newcar that givea moat
<Wl» niMWlIMM, QfUMIQUHUIT .

Stop in today!

The Coutesy Content winner
«. MAy is Mi®. Bunnto Isaacs.
nployet of the Home Jeweby

Company. Mis* Isaacs rec«ivtd a
total of 1480 points out of a pos¬
sible 1500 which is about as near
a perfect score as anybody could

extend*1*Mmpitulationi to Ml.
and the award will N

I formally ut the aai
Merchants'

tram being a contestant far anyj
prize which will be given in De-ll

cold water^add to heated!
m, stir until divolved. ChilL|
in mixture begins to thi

add sour cream, salt and vi
Pour into individual molds. Chilli
until Him. When raedy to serve, |j
frozen

1 package lemon gelatin
2 cups hot water
1 cup canned or ftwh erab-l

1-1 cup diced
1-2 cup diced celery
1-2 cups shredded nuts
Lettuce
Mayonnaise
Dissolve the gelatin to hotl

water. Chill until slightly thick¬
ened. Add the crafaMant,
apple, celery and
:to greased individual
When ready to serve unmold onlj
lettuce and serve_ with mayan-[
naise.

Reorganization Meek
Of Old Hickory Held
The Watauga District Commit¬

tee, Old Hickory Council, Boy
Scouts of America, held a reor¬
ganisation meeting at the Sky¬
line Restaurant June IS, with
the following chairmen appoint¬
ed for the coming year: Jim Tay¬
lor, Organization and Extension;
R. D. Hodges, Jr., Camping apd
Activities; Dr. W. M. Mafheson,
Health and Safety; Dr. Lee Rey¬
nolds, Advancement; Clyde R.
Greene, Finance.
A movie showing the organiza¬

tion and function of a district
committee was shown tqr Joseph
D. Edwards, field scout execu¬

tive, and W. E. Vaughan-Lloyd,
scout executive. The local group
voted to meet again at an early
date to discuss the duties of the
various committees.

PRIMARIES
Primaries thus Uk MM show

Ino clear indication oi aM over¬
whelming popular trena. Truth
of the matter is that many state
contests are decided by local is¬
sues and the personalities invol¬
ved and do not give a fair test
of national issues.

within twelve
sot or this no-

the Immediate

WATAUGA
The und<

of Watauga County, this la to notify
all persons herUM cialma afainat saM
attate to present them to the under
signed at Garland, North Carolina, on
or before the l«t day of August 1*1
or this notice will be pleaded in bai
of their recovery. All persona in¬
debted to said eatate will please mak<
Immediate payment to the undemgn-
This that asm day of Hay. 1M

B. B. OSBORNK

NOTICE or TRUSTEE"* BALK or
HEAL ESTATE

NORTH CAROLINA
WATAUGA COUNTY
Pt«nuant to the power and au¬

thority contained in that certain defcc
of trust dated January 10. 1M, UK
executed by Alfred Walker and wife
Ruth Walker, to J. E. Holahoueer
Trustee, which said deed of trust ti
duly recorded In the Office at tt*
Register of Deeds tor Watauga Conn
ty. North Carolina, to Book of Mort
gages No. SS at page SM and whtet
secures a certain note payable u
Watauga Building * Loan Assorts
tlon and default having been nadi

ACCIDENTS - SICKNESS
CHILDBIRTH

INDIVIDUAL AMD FAMILY GBOUP PLAN
POLIO PROTECTION U.000

Hospital room, operat
Medicines, Laboratory Expense, and ambnlaime Pays
surgeon's fee* for operations due to accidents or sick¬
ness. Costs only a few cents per day for wbolefamfly.
Choose your own doctor.

LEGAL RESERVE PROTECTION jgNO FUTURE INCREASE IV PREMIUM
STRICTLY NON-

ASSETS Q\
FULL DETAILS F

BENEFITS ABE NOV
SEDUCED FOR CHILDREN

OB ELDERLY
DEPENDENTS ' '

AGE LIMIT 1 DAY TO 80 TBS. |

RESERVE LITE I1»SUrX*CE 00. C-IM I1 Dnu Bldg. K4Y. A. StrM 1

I hoRth wilzesboro. m. & |
| Plan No Obligation.

I WAlflt AOS |STRKST OCC..

I i arrA^__j

COMPLETE WASHDAY OUTFIT
...no extra costf


